How to Read Your State of Michigan Immunization Record
Your immunization record provides a history of all the vaccines reported to the Michigan Care Improvement Registry (MCIR). The MCIR is an immunization database
that documents immunizations given to Michiganders throughout their lifespan If you were born before December 31, 1993, your childhood vaccines may not be
entered in our system. If you have medical documentation of your childhood immunizations work with your healthcare provider to update your immunization record
in the MCIR. Connect with your health care provider if you have any questions or concerns regarding your immunization record information.

This is a list of
vaccines
recommended
for adults.
You will see
more on your
record if your
childhood
vaccines were
recorded in
the registry.

The status column
indicates if you are
eligible, or overdue
for recommended
vaccine(s) and
suggests a timeline
to be immunized.
*see Status
Definitions

These columns include each date the vaccine or vaccine series was
given to you and recorded by a health care provider.
STATUS DEFINITIONS:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Eligible: A dose in this series can be given now.
Complete: All recommended doses in this series have been received. No further doses are recommended.
Immune: Indicates person does not need this vaccine because they already have non-vaccine related immunity to the disease the vaccine prevents.
Overdue: Vaccine is past the recommended date for the dose of vaccine, it is recommended to contact your healthcare provider.
Up to Date: Additional doses recommended in this vaccine series, but it may not be time for your next dose.
Accelerated Date: The earliest date the vaccine may be given to catch-up a person that may be more than one month behind the immunization due date.
Consider: Health care providers considering giving a vaccine dose to their patient based on age and risk factors
Discuss/Due now: Health care provider encourage to discuss with the patient about risk of disease and benefit of vaccination and then based on clinical decision the patient
may receive the vaccine.
The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services will not exclude from participation in, deny benefits of, or discriminate against any individual or group
because of race, sex, religion, age, national origin, color, height, weight, marital status, gender identification or expression, sexual orientation, partisan
considerations, or a disability or genetic information that is unrelated to the person’s eligibility. (Rev. 8-21)

